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By Frack Fayant.

HErefusal of the English higher classes to educate the working
classes acocunie, 10 a large measure, Tor the stirs of conteniad
ignorasos in which the sulanerged millions live. But ne

amount of educatikm, unattendsd by sn efscenent of caste
barriers, will pot the English workingmans on the same
footing as the American. Our Workers throw their whole
strength into thelr tasks because they are ambitious to ge

higher, sand because they know that no one will try to
: stop them from climbing But the English worker oks |
upon his trade merely as 8 means of gaining a livelihood, and knowywitiz that
be ix expected to keep in bis own wocial plane, Lie docs not seek to achieve
greater things.

English workmen have banded themselves together into organizations
that not only cripple the industries In which they are employed, but Geprive
them of sny chance of bettering thelr condiilon. The whole idea of English
trade-unions is that the workers are fixed on 8 certain vel of material
prosperity; as they cannot reach’ a ligher level thersfoms they must take
measures to prevent their dropping t a jower. Labor, therefore, arrays | 8

Hself fn direct antagonism to capital. It accepts the caste brand set pod
it by the higher classes, instead of fighting to efface the mark.

The “oa' canuy” system permestes English industry. To “ra’ canny”

i= to “zo easy.” The English worker's idea is that the less work be does,
the more there will be Joft to do. 53d therefore the less will te the chance

jof his or his fellow.workers getting out of employment. This system went
on very weil before the days of American competition: but mow that the
procuets of American industries are invading English markets, the “oo
cenny” workers are fn a sad plight. Their slothful way of working so in |
crenses the cost of manufacture that the products of American shops may |

ibe sold with profit io the very towns fn which the English articles are
{ made, despite the fact that American workmen receive much higher wages
while thelr products have to be tragsportad thousands of miles—From “The |

Flight of tle English Worker,” a the Awericag Mopthly Review of Re
views

By William T. Stead.

HAT the little Italian Ind who was learning his letters when the
Eattle of Waterloo was fought should have succeeded In ioe
pressing the whole world at the beginning of the twentieth cen
tury with a sense of his own persopality, that Le should have

towered aloft above us sil withont exeiting envy or provoking
dislike, and have demonstrated to a thousand jarring and intel

| erant sects and churches the supreise beneficence of Lis charso
tir, 8 an exploit the like or which we have not seen in our tine

No doubt the Roman Cliureh helped. The organization which
covers Christendom with its twelve hundred bishops was no doult

j essential to bis sncoesg But it was pecesssry for him to capture the on
{ ganization. And it must not be forgotten that although the organization
helped. it also handicapped him badly with at least one-half of Christendom
And the greatest triumph of the kite Pope was pot that which Le wen
within the Church, but that which be schieved outside its pale Creek
Orthodox, Protestant and Freethinker slike jearned to recognize that leo
X111., despite al} Lis papistical trapplugs, was a great statesman and a true
man. The Russian Government wai most anxious to welcome him to the
conference at The Hague The Gerpan Government repeatedly found oo

casion to appeal to his Jove of pesce to assuage the bitterness of eccvlsiastical |
strife within the empire. The King of England this Easter visited Lim io the
Valtcap, and In the United States tlie press with cue voice bas proclalined
Wm as the wisest and best of wooden men,

That Pope Leo XIIL failed in mary things is less surprising thsa that
bebewhom buve succeeded In so many, He has left the chair at ¥t Peter sur

aded by the aurecle of kis own virtue and bis own wisdom, whirh pet
tha bigotry and fotolerance of the Boman Caria can dim—From a

Character Sketch of Pope Leo XILL, in the American Montily Review of
Beviews
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ler and His Art.
By Ernest Knaufft,

N the death of Whistler the world of art loses one of its fore
most light, His fame presedts. however, some curious cuss

 trasts, Though at every exhibition his works receive the

highest award-while he was an cficer of the Legion of
Honor—while bis portrait of his mother is coe of the treas
ures of the Luxembourg, and his portralt of Corlyle in the

Glasgow gallery one of tha Ereatest of roadera pomiralis,
£0 far from being universal 16 his fame It la potable ni

ere are none of bis palutings in the pérmanest galleries
of Yond where he worked for half a century, nor are there soy gthe
permatent exhibitions of New York!

His srt will ever be diffienlt to classify. Realsng that though degip
nated as an American painter. biz art cannot justly be ealled American
Brit, BO pre-einently cosmopaiitan 8 it ature Wstoriang may
to weave a theory of exotic Infuencs Irom the paloters Lifells
Is, that his grandfather was a ocoloucl, Lis fatter a West Pols
hig mother dame from Wihmington, N. Co; be was IRM 3 Bain
more, some In Stoniogten, Conn. at} otiers in Lowel, H s Dinsell
has testified In court that Pe was Nora nn 8 Peters vue3 Assia: but in
White's “National Cyclopaedia of Biography” an gy igs
gives the place and date as Lowell, Moss in 1854.

cldldbiond In Bt Peterstorg. Russis where his
the construction of the Bt Potersburg & Moscow

entered West Polot, where be was far from
drawing alone did be receive first class marks:
stumbling Mocks, and he bas sald: “If silicon bad been a pas, 1 shosk
been a soldier.” And $1 1s pot eurprisiog that the man who was gies

so entirely 8 law unto himself should heve cut a sorry figure
where discipline fines precedence of the three RaFrom a sket

Abbott MceNefll Whistler, fn the American Mootidy Review of Reviews
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Young Brothers.
ITHIN the domain of the United States on the North Anes
ican continent there lave wen neverr3 fodependent republics,
the very name of three of which is known to bat a few, while
the record of two others, though memorable, is fast fading
How many Americans of to-day have heard for example, of
the Commonwealth of Watauga, which in 1772 was organized
48 an independent commutity by North Carciinians wha had
crossed the Aleghenies, and, dese vilng Into the basin of the
Tennessee, had made themselves homes in the valley of the

Watauga River? How many remember the Connpogwealth of Transylvania,
] which was organized in the eastern part of what is now hentucky in 3775
and which gent to the ContiaeetalTL a Sehague ~wha however, was not
admitted? How many have heard of the shor lived State of Franklin or
Frankland which at a somewhat Jater period was self created wut of certaln
Western counties of North Carolina? Of the present gener oleon)
boys in the North, not many are fandliar with the early Nigen f Texas,
which declared it3 ludependence of Moxieo In 18% wd wihion f ENS RIT
years remained an autonomous republic entering inie tre witdr Bi
countries, including the United States. Again but 1
to that part of the npnals of Vermont which deals
during which the territory bearing thit name was an inTR
enadmitted to the union ofthe American coloniesi aitheQugh it discls
‘giance to the British crown, rejected the overtures of Briiish gonexals. 3
bore a conspicuous and useful part in the War of the Revolution Vermont

“| assumed a position calculated to test the stud of which ber patriots werd}
“made~Harper's }

year, From the warrant ofcer to én
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ADVANCEMENT IN NAVY.

Ecy Who Enlists Has Chance of Bo
coming a Captain,

frome 15 to 18, whose body is
Tginped disessed or deformed,
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Btedd (a lLesiie's Weekly Then iw
Ay risethe poieitien of a war

officer. The Government Sader the
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rain and the graduate of the Naval
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the best dyspepsia
Bnedivine ever Sade

A hundred millions

af tem have Leen

sold in the United

States In a singV
year. Every illness
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Hp | Tabuies Physicians know them and
» Spertyman'y Parasise, | speak Lighly of them. All drugyists

Take Nopwohate] ix of sports. | S40 them. be Byecent package loig x in of Gilet. tnough for an ordinary ocvesion, and
{The Faunly Rotrle sixty cents, containg
ta household supply for 2 year. One
: generally gives relief within twenty
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